Timing between ejaculations changes paternity success.
It is believed that when two male rats copulate with a single female, the last one that ejaculates fathers significantly more pups than the first one. To determine the effects of order and elapsed time between two males copulating with the same female, albino Wistar (W) and pigmented Long-Evans (LE) male rats copulated with a W female. Paternity was confirmed by the pups' pigmentation. Three groups were made according to the elapsed time between the first male's ejaculation and the placement of the female with the second male; T0 (0-min group); T5 (5-min group); and T10 (10-min group). Male order was counterbalanced in each group. The results showed that the second male had the advantage in T0, but the first males had the advantage in T5 and T10. These data indicate that in a two-male situation, the advantage in paternity for a second male occurs only during copulations following the first few minutes of a first male's ejaculation. After 5 min, a second male has no advantage in fathering pups.